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A Holy Calling
II Tim. 1:9

"God. .has saved us and called us with a holy calling not
according to our works, but according to his own purpose and
grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus..."

I come here from a very old seminary to congratulate you
in this brand new seminary, especially to congratulate this your
first graduating class. We need you. We need a Korean seminary to

wake up our tired old churches in these critical times of rapid
social and religious change.

And what do we most need from you? I think we need to recover
our understanding of what the church refers to as "the call to the

ministry". We need a reminder that "the ministry of the word and
sacraments is not just another job in our very secular culture.

Paul, writing to Timothy like a father to a son, says it is a

sacred matter, "a holy calling". (2 Tim. 1:9)

.

My father who a hundred years ago also started a little

seminary in Korea, had five sons. When we went away to college he

gave each of us a rather strange- sound word of advice. He said,

"Don't be a minister unless you have to be". You might think that

was entirely too negative thing for a minister to be advising his

sons. He himself was a minister. Why tell his sons, "Don't be a

minister unless you have to." But he was very wise. He was tired

of seeing young people going into the ministry just because their

fathers were ministers. Ministry is not a family thing. It's a

God thing. Paul begins that verse in 2nd Timothy, "[God] has saved

us and called us with a holy calling...". He did not say, "I,

Paul, am a minister, and you should be one too". He said, God

saves you and God calls you"

.

That is how our seminaries should make sure that its students

understand the call. They are not calling them to another academic

degree. They are not calling them to what might be a better job.

They are training them to answer a holy call from God.

But how do we tell them to hear and recognize that call? I

know there are many ways to describe it; it is different with

different people. One of the ways I like to think of it is in terms

of listening to music. The music is the voice of the Spirit, the

Holy Spirit, and the Bible tells us that the Spirit works "when,

where and how He pleases". It also tells us that the Holy Spirit

never contradicts Jesus.

Sometimes the voice of the call of the Holy Spirit is

loud, sometimes it is soft- -as loud and fiery as at Pentecost or

for Paul on the road to Damascus. Sometimes it is as soft as "as

a still, small voice". But it always contains at least three notes:

a note of salvation , a note of service , and a note of truth.

Salvation, service and truth, as if those three notes formed a



chord sounding throughout the life and work of anyone called by God

into His ministry.

The first note is salvation

.

That is how Paul began that

text-verse to Timothy, "God saved us and calls us with a holy

calling..." It is the note that must begin a ministry. There is

no call to the ministry that bypasses salvation. It is like the

percussion section of an orchestra. It wakes us up, and doesn t

just keep us awake, but keeps us in the rhythm. Like the steady,

beat of a drum, the daily, saving fact that in Jesus our sins are

forgiven and that by his amazing grace though once we were lost now

we are found. Salvation is in Jesus Christ alone. The minister is

its evangelist, and the ministry must keep its focus on the never-

ending call to "Come to Jesus"

The second note is service . Evangelism is only the beginning.

Jesus said, "I did not come to be ministered unto but to minister,

and there "to minister" means "to serve". To me, this is the sweet

note of the string sections of the orchestra, the violins and the

cellos. It is the love-call of the gospel. We are called, not

just to be saved, but to serve. To love God and love your

neighbor. Don't misunderstand that word "love" in the Bible.

God's love is very different from the we use it so loosely today.

It's not "I just love pizza"; not even, "I love you, honey". It's

a tough love. It is sweet, but not sentimental. It is a love that

forgives our sins but does not condone them. It requires a delicate

balance of love and justice, of sweet violins and strong cellos

demanding to be heard. When Paul wrote to the backsliding

Corinthians that "faith, hope and love abide, these three, but the

greatest of these is love", he had just reminded those back-sliding

Corinthians that they were sinners and must stop their wicked ways.

Christian service is love with a discipline.

The third note in the chord is truth. And truth makes me

think of a trumpet, the clear, happy blast of a trumpet proclaiming

that Jesus has risen, and God is still in charge. Sound it out.

God is not dead, and Jesus is "the way and the truth and the llf ®'

and no one comes to the Father but by [Him, Jesus]." He is the

truth.

So I congratulate you. This is exactly what you in our Korean

American churches have been telling us, and we need to hear it.

You are the fresh voice of a new wave of missions around the world.

Korean Christians have 10,000 foreign missionaries in world

mission, and that figure does not count your pastors here in

America, who are in their own way ministers to us Americans. You

are teaching us in this secular western country of ours that the

Holy Spirit speaks in all three notes of the pastoral chord--

salvation, service and truth. In your uniquely clear but profound

way you boil down the three notes into one chord, one word: Jesus,

Jesus who saves, and loves, and is the truth. Sound all three of

the notes, but keep the chord as one in Jesus' name.

and welcome and you graduates
So we congratulate this seminary



into the community of Presbyterian seminaries. But remember, Jesus

was not a Presbyterian, and Peter was more than a Pentecostal, and

Mary and Martha were not Methodists, and John was not a Southern

Baptist. We are just notes in a great, heavenly chord, as Paul

wrote to Timothy so long ago: " [God ] has saved us and called us

with a holy calling not unto our works, but according to his own

purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus. .

.

- Samuel Hugh Miffed
June 9, 2003


